
eniergency' sittlations that 
'had to be dealt with' by 
emergency measures. But if 
we are going to build truly, 
we have to construct a more 
permanent peace through 
more, regular procedures 
and in a less personalized 
way:" 

In his meeting with senior 
staff members yesterday af-
ternoon, Kissinger again 
spoke of his desires to make 
the, department into a major 
institution in the framing 
and zimplementation of for-
eign policy, a spokesman re-
ported. He pledged to 
strengthen affiliated foreign 
policy agencies like the 
Arms Control and Disarma-
ment Agency and the U.S. 

Infcrnatio Auency ana 
asked all of the bureaus to 
prepare for him by Oct. 8 
papers that outline the 
problems anticipated in tl 
areas over the next year: 

Apparently sounding-- a 
little like the professor he 
used to be, Kissinger said he 
would be looking for 
"excellence in the work that 
will be coming up to Wan 
from the various bureaus 
and offices." 

He told them he gets to 
work at 8 a.m. Even though 
he will be over at the White 
House he left the impres-
sion that he'd expect them 
to be off and -running at 
State. 

• Post tsstitger 
arilYn Berger 

,, 	ton Post Staff Wiitsr 
Henty' A. Kissinger yester-

day s4 down at a clean:desk' 

met-with senior offic: s and 
at the State Depart 

otherwise treaded quietly on 
the carpeted floors of his 
seventh-floor suite. 

It'was his first appearance 
in Foggy Bottom since being 
nominated and confirmed as 
Secretary of State, and ex-
cept for the group of pho-
tographers to record the en-
trance, it  was hushn s as 
usual. 

Mar d e' be gi 	'at the 
end, it was igelieved, for a 
number of hfgh department 
officials. Informed sources 
said 	fairly 	extensive 
changes , could be expected 
at the top eChelons, with an-
nouncements to be made 
within two weeks. 

These changes are ex-
pected to include under sec-
rtaries and assistant secre-
taries, although Kenneth 
Rush, the deputy secretary, 
has been asked, and has 
agreed, to stay on. 

'Kissing 1,:'-arrivetst at`-the 
department's diplomatic en-
trance 45 minutes lard-L:61- 
thesgh his' treinendouS in-
fluence on foreign policy 
prompted some observers to 
suggest. he was 41/2 years 

His first stop had been at 
the White House for nieet-
ings, with the President. 
Then his limousine made 
what is probably to become 
the first of hundreds of 
shuttle trips between Kis-
singer's West Wing office in 
the White House, where he 
*AA: 
denes ,national security ad-
wiser, and the more Seacious 
roam-with-a-view at the top 
of the State Department 

Kissinger has said he 
plans to begin each day at 
the White House, and to ar-
rive at the department in 
late morning. 

The new secretary, as his, 
first official act, gave a pri-
vate lunch for Senate For-
eign Relations Committee 
Chairman J. W. Fulbright 

See, KISSINGER., A19,, Col. 1: 

(D-Ark.). It was an immedi-
ate effert; to make good on 
his pledge to draw Congress 
into the administration's 
eign"htlicy. 

M the two men' posed or 
photngrIpliw.on the baledny 
overlookitg 'the Lincoln 
Memo rkal; e Kissinger ob-
served: .41111aese •meetings are 

rrtves iror 
going tr.be..**Wkenent it 
won't be  

The departmen 
9,, 

noun d, through A 
nor 
	

. McC1 	y, 
who 'Is -serving  tempotaxily 
asspokesman.,; 915' spa 
singer has co 
series of interviews 	th 
congressnien. 

These will be designed, to 
"obtain an authentic e 
sion Of congressional a s-
tations and ,needs" in von- _ 
nec ' i witit•Kissin 	in- ten on A-, to work'.  ery 
cloieLy wA.*the Congress on 
nathSeallefetitity and for-
eigrivIttik*oblems." 

Th.& in , 'ews will be di-
rected bi4:13aVicl., Ahshire, 
former a'$ist-ant secretary 
of state 4or congresSOnal 
relations and 'currently. 
chai4lian ettlie)Georgetown-

, Universit Center for Stra- 
tegic„..71 	r ): International 
Studids„,. 

Thing dri 	or openness 
and sharing in foreign pol-
icy represents the "new Kis-
singer," ;with o pyecise indi-
cations of jnst he* far Wean 
go. The ?"ofd` Kissitiger"--got 
his first.taste_of fishbowl di-
plomacyAn -thethree days. lie 
spent earlier this week, 'at 
the trnited Nations, light- 
years away from-. the World 
of cl..andestine trips and se-
cret 'nOetings in faraway 
capitals 

anger had won his 
stri es „in foreign affairs,. 
finding* delicate balance in 
big lower diplomacy and 
deanneCtli-eriAS. Mine of 
this _prepared, 	for the 
multilateral juggling act-re-
quired gag the-712,5-,member 
United '1$7atibri Where a' mesifige ito one country is 
heard loud andclear by the 
others--41 by Congress 
and the plithlie 

Altheugk':4re ,advecates 
"quiet diplo~,:to nudge 
the ?;soviet Uniaii toward 
more liberal emigration and 
human rights 'Policies, he 
had to let it beiltnOwn that 
he iliscussed the tpotlems 
Soviet .,-restrietiotavere 
causing in Congress in re- 

corcessions 
Less than that would have 
infuriated Jewish groups in 
the United States and a 
good number of congrest 
men. More than that would 
have risked damaging the 
spirit of detente. 

To the Arabs there was 
the,, message to expect no 
"miracles," no "rabbit out of 
the, hat," and the Israelis 
breathed easier. 

re were public ,words 
of praise• for• the Europeans 
for getting together  and  
speaking for the first time 
with one voice, in response 
to his call for • a redefini-

tion of the Atlantic alliance. 
But privately he was said to 
haw 	tubed that 
theL 	 __of_ the 

doninion .Marget came tip 
with their response with so 
little direct contact with 
Washington. 

He met with Africans en 
masse and promised to visit 
their continent He saw two 
Latin American foreign min-
isters. 

And he was thrown a 
curve by one of the more 
than 200 reporters attending 
his press conference Wed-
nesday. It was a question 
typical for the United Na-
tions, but not the sort Kis-
singer is accustomed to get-
ting. 

"Mr. Secretary, now what 
are, your relations with 
Nigeria?" he was asked. 

Kissinger,' the veteran' of 
super-secret trips to Peking  

andMnscow, maiNreop-
cupied with .avoiding u-

clear holocaust, looked on y 
slightly stunned. Then he re-
sponded evenly: "We ',e4n- 
sider Nigeria a very  iniaor- 
tent, potentially decisive 
country in Africa." No doubt 
he made headlines in Lagos. 

Kissinger used his U.N. 
press conference to reiterate 
his promise that foreign 
policy would become institu-
tionalized. 

"I do think it is impor-
tant," he said, "that foreign 
1)olicy in this phase not be 
identified with one individ-
ual or with virtuoso per-
formances. When this ad-
Ministration came into:  of-
fice, we faced a series ', of 

St t: .uty at 


